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Flood Water Management (FWM) for the Prosperity of Nepal

INTRODUCTION
Nepal, situated at the lap of the Great Himalaya, is a

highly water stressed country: water stressed by the floods in
the monsoon and drought during the rest of the year (Pokharel,
2018) Pokharel G. S., Nepal-Bharat Relations, Economic
Development and Cooperation, Neeti Anusandhan Pratishthan
Nepal, NeNAP, 2018. Out of the 225 BCM of water that flows
from Nepal to India annually on an average (Sharma, 1983)
Sharma C. K, Water and Energy Resources of the Himalayan
Block, 1983 , over 180 BCM flows in the monsoon creating
havoc in all the physiographic regions of Nepal continuing the
curse into India with increased or multiplied pace. Peak
instantaneous floods in the main as well as in the tributary rivers
take account for all possible eventualities causing widespread
disasters with loss of lives and loss of enormous amount of
property annually. The cumulative curse of the monsoon floods
generally increases in the direction of the river flow.

In the lean season, the water is mostly limited to main
rivers like Sapta Kosi, Sapta Gandaki, Karnali, Mahakali, the
second category rivers and their main tributaries. Most of the
6000 rivers and rivulets including most of the water springs
that feed the rivers remain dry in the lean season (Gyawali,
2003).

As a result, most of the hill residents face water shortage:
one has to carry water from as far as 2 to 3 hours of walking
distance from the house and many hill hamlets have been
reported to be migrating due to acute water shortage (Kantipur
Daily, 2019c, 2019b, 2019a). In Terai, the ground water table
is moving low (Kantipur Daily)  Kantipur Daily, 05052019d,
Muhanai Sukayera CrusherSat Saya Pariwar ka Dharama Pani
aauna Xodyo, Ramesh Kumar Paudel, Chitwan and low despite

ABSTRACT
Nepal is a water stressed country with stress of over availability of water in the monsoon and its scarcity in the rest of the year however,
the overabundance of water in the monsoon can be converted into valuable asset with meaningful value addition. The value addition
discussed hereunder is flood water management (FWM) by creating reservoirs of water for regulating the flow to supply it as per
the demand as an invaluable resource that can provide Nepal benefits in terms of billions of USD annually.

The total annual benefit to Nepal from flood water management is estimated as sum total of all the benefits that amount to about 17
BiUSD. This amounts to about 41 percent of the total GDP and 69 percent of the GDP of 2016/17, the base year for economic
calculations. The prosperity to Nepal due to flood water management can be judged on the basis of per capita income of Nepal, which
will reach close to 1400 USD per person.

Key words: Flood water management, Regulated water, Sapta Koshi, Sapta Gandaki, River flow

the fact that a good amount of recharge is taking place and that
a meager amount is used for any economic activities within
Nepal (Acciavatti, 2015). The Ganges Water Crisis, published
in the opinion page of the New York Times, June 17, 2015. In
western Nepal, tube wells for household water use are constructed
from the bottom of dug wells due to acute decline in ground
water table.

On the basis of table 1 and the fact that most of the river
flow is rain fed and that most of the precipitation occurs in the
monsoon, the Table 2 showing the disparity of river flow in
various season is prepared.

It is evident for table 2 that the ratio of maximum to
minimum flow in the first order rivers varies between 53 and
93 but the same for second order rivers of Nepal varies between
281 and 652. This means that the water stress along the second
order rivers both due to floods and drought is much more than
the first order rivers. It is more disastrous for the third order
rivers, which remain dry most of the time with floods in the
monsoon only.

It clearly shows the need for flood water management
in Nepal for minimizing the risk from floods at the same time
for maximizing the availability of regulated water in the lean
season to fight the drought. The volume of flood water that can
be subjected to such management for all of Nepal is calculated
to be more than 180 BCM, which is more than four times the
total flow for all of the lean season. Out of this total, about 32
BCM precipitates in the Terai and hence is available for short
term management only.  The remaining quantity of 148 BCM
can be collected in the monsoon for its regulated consumption
based on demand including the lean season. This figure shows
a great potential for flood water management in Nepal.
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DEMAND FOR REGULATED WATER
The demand for such regulated water is very high in the

north Ganga basin, which is home to almost 500 million people
living in an area of over 200,000 square kilometers. Moreover,
the demand for such flood water management is unquestionable
for saving the lives of the people and the loss of property due
to floods; not to mention the cost of fear and inconvenience of
living together with snakes on the same tree and the
inconvenience of women-folks not being able to use toilet for
days together due to lack of privacy during the floods. This
situation is generally ignored by the bureaucrats and politicians
in power as these areas are often under poverty and therefore
voiceless.

In Nepal, the situation is better but not satisfactory. The
area that can be brought under flood water management in
Nepal Terai is estimated at 11,000 square kilometers (SINA,
2016) Statistical Information on Nepalese Agriculture 2073/74
(2016/17), Government of Nepal. Other areas that can be feasibly
included in the above maybe considered as additional 500 square
kilometers. Therefore, the area that can be subjected to flood
water management and agro revolution in Nepal has been
considered as 11,500 sq. km.

Water requirement for all season irrigation for 11,500
square kilometers mostly in Terai

It is estimated on the basis of water requirement (delta)
for all 4 crops in a year (Garg, 1976). Irrigation Engineering
and Hydraulic Structures, pp. 22-57, calculated as 200cm in
which the delta for rice is taken as half of the prescribed value
as the other half is considered to be supplied directly through
the rain in monsoon.

Total volume of stored and regulated water required in
BCM is 11500 sq.km x 1000000 x 200 cm/100/1000000000 =
23 BCM in 365 days excluding the volume of unregulated rain
water that can be used for irrigation and ground water recharge
during the monsoon. The total volume of rain water that will
be available for irrigation for paddy cultivation is calculated as
fifty percent of the total monsoon rainfall in the Terai region
calculated as 16 BCM.

Therefore, the total volume of water used for irrigation
in Nepal will be 39 BCM.

Water requirement for household and industrial water
supply is estimated as under:

a. Household water supply

Table 1: River flow characteristics of some main rivers of Nepal

Table 2: Disparity of River Flow
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NPR 40/kg.

 Similarly, Nepal Terai can have an additional agricultural
production of 23/117 x 38 =7.42 BiUSD. Other non-consumptive
benefits of regulated water for Nepal can be as follows:

a. Electricity generation of 100,000 GWh based on 40,000
Gwh from Kosi only at 5.5US cent/KWh =5.5
BiUSD/year
b. Fishery production of 20 lakh tons amounting to about
1.0 BiUSD excluding he cost of production
c.Navigation, tourism and hospitality management will
be very feasible economically
d. Water supply to places like Dharan and many cities in
India will have an enormous socio-economic advantage.
Similarly, ground water recharge due to infiltration of
water from all the water bodies created for FWM will
make the scheme highly beneficial for both Nepal and
India with more benefits for India than for Nepal.
e. Large elongated reservoirs created as a result of FWM
will help promote inland navigation that on the one side
help earn over a billion USD annually and help save cost
of expensive road construction and their maintenance
that can amount to more than the benefits from inland
navigation.
Hence, the total benefit to Nepal from flood water

management is estimated as sum total of all the numbers
mentioned hereinabove is calculated at about 17 BiUSD. This
amounts to about 41 percent of the total GDP and 69 percent of
the GDP of 2016/17, the base year for economic calculations.
The prosperity to Nepal due to flood water management can be
judged on the basis of per capita income of Nepal, which will
reach close to 1400 USD per person.
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The first step is the water requirement for the total present
population calculated as 100 liter of water per capita per
day, which amounts to 15000000 ppl x 100/1000 cum
of water x 365 days = 0.55 BCM, which can be made
available from the ground water extraction as well.
Considering the population rise by a factor of 3 and
efficiency of water supply as 0.75, the total estimated
water requirement is 2.2 BCM per year.
b. Industrial water requirement
As Nepal has not yet started any meaningful
industrialisation, it is hard to estimate any value at the
moment. However, a value equal to fifty percent of the
household water supply amounting to 1.1 BCM has been
taken.
c. Other requirement is neglected in the calculation as
a large portion of the estimated quantity presented herein
above can be fulfilled from the ground water.
d. Therefore, the total estimate of water requirement for
household and industrial use is calculated as 3.3 BCM.
e. The amount of water that is required for navigation
is estimated at 300 cumecs amounting to 6.9 BCM
Therefore, the total water requirement for Nepal Terai

and the vicinity from the storages created for flood water
management including water requirement for navigation, which
is sellable after either Kursela or Farakka (in case of export to
Bangladesh) is estimated at 33.2 BCM.

ESTIMATE FOR MANAGEABLE FLOOD WATER
The estimate for the flood water that can be feasibly

subjected to flood water management in Nepal is made as under:

a.Total amount of flood water available for FWM
It is calculated as about 148 BCM plus total flow of the
lean season calculated at about 41 BCM. Therefore, the
total volume of FWM can be as high as 189 BCM.
b. Total amount of flood water that can be subjected to
FWM in the Koshi Basin is estimated at about 48BCM.
Similarly, the volume of water that can be subjected to
FWM in other basins of Nepal may amount to a figure
much higher than the same for the Kosi basin. Therefore,
the volume of water that can be subjected to FWM in
Nepal is estimated for this study at about three times the
same for the Kosi river equaling to 144 BCM.
c. The total quantity of water required for Nepal as
estimated above is 33.2 CM.
d. Hence, the total volume of water that can be subjected
to FWM for potential export to India and Bangladesh is 110.8
BCM plus 6.9 BCM used for navigation, say 117 BCM.

BENEFITS FROM THE SCHEME
This volume of regulated water can irrigate about 60,000

sq.km. of land with 4 crops annually producing additional 64
million tons of processed rice costing about 23 billion USD at
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Overview on causes of flexible pavement distresses

INTRODUCTION
Pavements are floors of solid materials laid to make

convenient ground for walking, vehicular movement, sealing
or decorating. Pavements of roads generally have two or three
internal structural layers between the bottommost subgrade and
the topmost surface layers. These two layers are subbase and
base course and presence of capping layer above the subgrade
will make an additional internal layer. The capping layer is laid
only when subrade is of poor quality. Above the capping layer
are laid respectively from the lower to the upper portion, the
subbase and the base course. These two layers are the load
bearing structural layer. Besides, these layers have functions
of drainage and preparation of platform for the surface layer.
Subbase is laid to increase the thickness of pavement structure
particularly where groundwater table is shallow, or to prevent
subgrade material from pumping up to the base course and the
surface layer.

Depending on whether the surface layer placed over the
base course is of concrete or asphaltic mix or muddy ground,
the pavements are categorized as rigid (concrete layer), flexible
(asphaltic layer) and unbound, respectively. Rigid pavements
have their top layers of concrete (non-reinforced or reinforced
cement concrete) whereas flexible pavements have asphaltic
(bituminous mix) surface layers and possess flexibility against
axle loads. Apart from these, a series of composite pavements
may occur depending on the binding materials used to treat the
internal structural layers of the pavement to achieve load bearing
capacity, drainage, flexibility, durability, etc. Both asphalt
treated base or cement concrete treated base can be found in
composite pavements. The functions of asphaltic layers are to
avoid excessive flexing of layers and to provide weather resistant
smooth coating or sealing or to make layer waterproof to prevent

ABSTRACT
Pavements are structural layers of solid materials laid for convenient grounds for walking, vehicle movement, sealing and decoratiing
purposes. Pavements can be flexible (asphaltic bounded), rigid (portland cement bounded) and composite of both rigid and flexible
layers. Pavements containing basal structural layers of subbase and/or base course and surface layers withot binding cement of asphalt
or cement are considered unbound pavements. Four broad categories of flexible pavement distress after Distress Identification Manual
for the Long-Term Pavement Performance Program are (a) surface cracks, (b) surface deformation, (c) deterioration and (d) mat
problems. Causes of pavement distress can be single or composite, and are due to poor material characteristics, poor mix design
characteristics, and poor construction design, apart from traffic loading and environment of heat and moisture, which are to be
considered in the construction design. Pavement distress causes have been overviewed. Few examples of distress have been presented
in photos by inspecting the Tribhuvan University road and road of the Manang Colony.

Keywords: Pavement distress, deterioration, disintegration, construction material, flexible pavement

drainage into the internal layers of the pavement structures.
Therefore each of the structural layers has some specific functions
to keep pavement durable.

Various factors affect durability of pavement structures
and their performance, and cause pavement distresses. Among
those are subgrade soil characteristic, pavement materials
characteristic, traffic loading and moisture and temperature
environments. Subgrade (formation) over which a pavement
structure is constructed, bears a crucial role in lengthening a
life span of the structure. When subgrade is of low quality, a
pavement gets flexed easily and excessively causes the pavement
to distress severely. Pavement materials characteristics have a
fundamental bearing on pavement structures. Low quality
construction materials and construction quality (improper mixing
and placing during construction, failure to adequately compact
the structural layers, and inadequate layer thickness) also affect
durability of pavement structures.  Traffic loading, whether it
is light or heavy axle loads and frequency of loading, has bearing
on pavement performance. Moisture environment during
pavement construction and post construction influences pavement
performance. Moisture entering the structure during upwelling
of groundwater table may deteriorate pavements with poorly
constructed shoulder drainage and poorly selected subbase and
base course (Adlinge and Gupta, 2005; Ragnoli et al., 2018).

Two sites: (a) the Tribhuvan University (TU) Road,
Kirtipur, and the road of Manang Colony, Kathmandu (Fig. 1)
were selected for facilitating description of pavement distresses.

TYPES OF PAVEMENT DISTRESSES
Pavement distresses occur due to individual or combined

effects of pavement material quality, subgrade, construction


